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C om m ent on \Sound M odes broadening in Q uasicrystals" and its Peer R eview

G errit Coddens
Laboratoire des Solides Irradi�es, Ecole Polytechnique,

F-91128-Palaiseau CEDEX, France

(D ated:today)

Recently deBoissieu etal.proposed an explanation forthebroadeningofacousticm odesobserved

in quasicrystals(Q C).Itisthe transcription ofa well-known m odelused forglasses. W e raise two

fundam entalobjections against applying it to Q C.After the text ofthe Com m ent we report the

m ethodology thathasbeen used to thwartthepublication ofthisCom m ent,which isperfectly valid.

I. T H E C O M M EN T

Recently,deBoissieu etal.[1]proposed am echanism toexplain thebroadeningofphononsstartingfrom athreshold

wavevectorin Q C,asissystem atically observed in experim entaldata.The m echanism (the coupling ofsound waves

to a heath wave)isquitegeneraland notnew,asithasbeen known form any yearsin glasses.Thereisobviously no

doubtthatthem echanism itselfissound butwem usttakeissuewith theway itisbeing used through a transcription

to the � eld ofquasicrystals.Below,we explain ourobjectionson two levels:

(1)O n a generallevel,phonon broadening isan intrinsic property ofquasicrystals,even in a com pletely harm onic

m odel,such thatthere isa priorino need forthe introduction ofan assum ption ofanharm onicity in the form ofa

coupling.

(2)O n a m oredetailed level,theauthorstry to blow new lifeinto a clusterscenario proposed by Janotetal.[2],by

using the idea oflocalized m odeson clustersasa basicingredientforthe m icroscropicrealisation ofthe m echanism .

The localized m odes on the clusters are this tim e no longer directly responsible for the broadening,but they are

proposed to be  at m odes,that couple to the sound waves. To cite them verbatim : "The building bricks ofall

Q C structuresare atom ic clusters. These clustersare notm ere geom etricalconstructionsbutrealphysicalentities

responsibleforspeci� c featuresin the Q C vibrationalspectrum (e.g.,responsibleforlocalized m odes)".[3]

Hence on two levels assum ptions are introduced that are not granted or even not needed, while through the

presentation the readerm ightbe leftwith the im pression thatthe experim entaldata presentevidence in supportof

these assum ptions.

(1) There exists an extensive literature on phonons in Q C,e.g. on the Fibonaccichain,based on the transfer

m atrix m ethod.[4]W hattranspiresfrom such (rigorous)studiesisthatthephonon eigenm odesarenotatallperiodic

and even notquasiperiodic.(There existe.g.

so-called recurrenteigenm odes: As a function ofits position in space the am plitude ofa m ode can exhibit hum ps

around the values a � �
n, where � is the golden m ean, n is the set ofintegers, and a a constant (length). In

between the hum ps,the am plitude ofthe m ode isneverzero butitcan be very weak). The sim ple argum entofthe

non-quasiperiodicity ofthe eigenm odes shows that their Fourier analysisin term s ofwave vectorsQ willnot show

dispersion curves ofzero line-width as in crystals,but broader features,and that this broadening is not in energy

(as de Boissieu et al. think) but in the wave-vectorQ .For the recurrentm odes,specialists even wonder ifit is a

m athem atically legitim ate to take itforgranted thatthey have a Fouriertransform in Q -space,and in the caseitis

not,whatkind ofinform ation the neutron data contain aboutthese m odes.

These features occur even in m odels that are perfectly harm onic without any coupling between the m odes. O f

course calculations in the harm onic approxim ation on successive approxim ants can never revealsuch broadening,

because they give rise to zero linewidths by de� nition. A key intrinsic di� culty ofthe problem is thus just being

m issed by such an approach,butitisfrom the blind spotinherentto such calculationsthatone m ightfeelthe urge

to injectadditionalassum ptionsofanharm onicity into the problem underthe form oflocalization orcouplings.

Itwould becheap to push thepresentobjectionsaway,by arguing thatrealQ Csarenotone-dim ensional,and that

surelytherewillbealoopholeofescapefrom theseobjections,when wegotohigherdim ensions.Such vagueargum ents

would (a)reversethechargeofproof,and (b)contain a tacitdenialofthehorrendousdi� culty ofeigenvalueproblem s

(with the correctboundary conditions)on quasiperiodicstructures.W e m ay add to thisthat(c)anharm onicity can

be experim entally evidenced by the tem peraturedependence ofthe Debye-W allerfactor.[5]

W hen onedropsfullm athem aticalrigor,approxim ateeigenm odesthatareperiodicorquasiperiodic,leadingtozero
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approxim atelinewidths,areonly expected to existin thelong-wavelength lim it.Thiscorrelation between absenceof

broadeningand long wavelengthsiscon� rm ed by theexperim entalobservations.Buttheclusterm echanism proposed

by deBoissieu etal.only holdsin thelim itin which acousticwavelengthsarem uch largerthan a typicalclustersize,

i.e.thevery lim itwhereon thebasisofthepreceding argum entsthebroadening ofthelinewidthsisratherexpected

(and observed)to be m inor.

(2) In key positions oftheir paper (the abstract and the � nalconclusion) the authors stress the im portant r̂ole

they proposeclustersto play in the m icroscopicrealisation oftheirm echanism .Theauthorsdiscussthe relevanceof

isolated clusters,and presenttheissuein term sofa uniqueisolated sphericalinclusion in a vibrating m edium (e.g.a

m etallicsphereinside a rubberm edium ).They dism isssuch a scenario with greatem phasis,butthisdoesnotreally

clarify theassum ptionsthatunderly theirpaperwith respectto theissueifthereareisolated clustersin quasicrystals:

The scenario chosen to assess this issue is too obviously wrong,and the realissue ifthere are isolated clusters in

quasicrystalsism oresubtle.

W e have to address here a di� cult situation ofpossibly am biguous term inology,because the authors do indeed

introduce a conceptof\isolated" clusters,di� erentfrom the one thatm ightbe inferred from theirpresentation.Let

us callthe type ofisolation evoked by the m odelofa unique sphericalinclusion \type 1" and the type ofisolated

clusters used by the authors \type 2". The inadequacy ofthe type-2 isolated cluster m odeldoes not hinge on the

abundance ofclusters in the structure as one m ight infer from the type-1 m odelwith its unique cluster. It rather

consists in tacitly denying the im portance ofboundary conditions in the set ofcoupled di� erentialequations that

describethe phonon problem (and which arein generalexpressed in term sofa dynam icalm atrix).

The point is easily understood as follows. Take e.g. a one-dim ensionalcrystalthat is based on the periodic

repetition ofthesm allm otifLSLLS taken from theFibonaccichain.Thecrystalisthus:::LSLLS:LSLLS:LSLLS:::.

Based on visualclues we could claim that LSLLS is a cluster,and that the crystalis a dense packing ofclusters.

The eigenm odes and eigenvalues ofan isolated cluster LSLLS are com pletely di� erent from those ofthe crystal

:::LSLLS:LSLLS:LSLLS:::. In fact,the clusterLSLLS hassix discrete  atm odeswith a certain dynam icalform

factor,S(Q ) that extends throughout reciprocalspace. The m odes are thus  at due to the � nite extension ofthe

clusterin space.Them odesofthecrystalarecom pletely di� erent:They do notcorrespond to a few isolated discrete

energies,but build a whole dispersion curve and for each eigenm ode (i.e. each energy) in the acoustic regim e the

Q -dependenceisDirac-likein reciprocalspace(ifwelim itourselvesto oneBrillouin zone).

O fcourse,itwould becom pletely inappropriateto claim on thebasisofthevisualcluethatwecan discern clusters

LSLLS in the crystalline structure that there are  atm odes in the crystal,and that there would exist a coupling

between sound wavesand these  atm odesin the crystal. The  aw in such a reasoning isuniquely based on a tacit

change ofthe boundary conditions:Itreplacesperiodic boundary conditions(with a rathersm ooth variation ofthe

forceconstantsacrossthe"cluster" boundaries)by an abruptdiscontinuity atthe\surface" oftheim aginary cluster.

In otherwords:Type-1 isolation refersto the absence ofsim ilarclustersin the surroundings,the clusterisalone.

Type-2 isolation refersto a decoupling ofthe clusterfrom the surroundingsin term softhe force constants. And of

course whatisrelevantforthe phonon problem isnotifthe clusterisalone (type-1 isolation)buthow the clusters

coupleto theirsurroundingsattheirsupposed boundaries(type-2isolation).Even in theexam pleofauniquem etallic

spherein a rubberm edium ,itistype-2 isolation thatisphysically relevant.

Q Cs are not periodic,and are subject to other boundary conditions than the ones that prevailin a crystal(see

below). But this certainly cannot m ean that our exam ple would not be appropriate and that the introduction of

\clusters" by the authorswould havelessofa hidden problem with the prevailing boundary conditions,because the

crucialpointofourobjection liesin the postulated abruptdiscontinuity,notin the periodicity. W hen Iam raising

an objection againsttheuseof(type 2)isolated clusters,itcan thuscertainly notim ply thatIwould havem issed the

passagein thepaperwheretheauthorsacknowledgethatthereareno (type 1)isolated clustersin quasicrystals.The

statem entthatthere are no (type 1)isolated clustersin Q Cs(because they are a dense packing ofclusters)cannot

hide the fact that it is the very use of(type 2) isolated clusters which is the basic ingredient for the m icroscropic

interpretation proposed by the authors.

W ecould neverwarn thereaderenough againstthepitfallthatwould consistin getting one’sattention sidetracked

towards the issue ifthere is convincing evidence for the presence ofclusters in Q Cs or otherwise. That would be

certainly an interesting topic in itsown right,but ratherpointless and m isleading in the presentdiscussion,asthe

issue ifthere are (type-2) isolated clusters in quasicrystals cannot be replaced by an issue ifthere are clusters in

quasicrystalsalltogether,norby the issue ifclustersare physically m eaningfulin quasicrystals. The verdicton the

latter issues willm oreover depend on the context ofthe application: A possible cluster argum ent in a problem of

stability orelectronicpropertieswillbe di� erentfrom the onein a phonon problem .

The authors form ulate the statem ent that clusters are not m ere geom etricalconstructions without any proofas

though itwould bean obviousthruth,and thedi� culty thatthey can overlap ispassed undersilence.Theclaim that

the origion ofthe  atm odesobserved in AlPdM n can be attributed to a localization on clustersisalso putforward

withoutany proof.
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Tointroducetheboundaryconditionsunderlyingtheirclusterassum ptions,theauthorsshould havegiven argum ents

thatthere isa discontinuity in the force constantsatthe surface ofthese clusters. In certain points on the cluster

boundaries,the contrary ratherseem sto be true,viz.when instead ofbeing isolated clustersoverlap,which isoften

thecase.In such pointsitratherlooksasthough nothing in thewholesetoftheatom icforcesbetween pairsofatom s

in a Q C singles out a cluster as an isolated entity,de� ned by such a discontinuity. The forces between the atom s

insidetheclustersarenotobviously di� erentfrom thosebetween an atom oftheclusterand a neighbouringatom that

liesjustoutsidethecluster(butinsidetheoverlapping clusterofthesam etype).A few phason jum pscan createthe

illusion thata wholeclusterhasjum ped,which also clearly illustratesthe relativearbitrarinessofassigning an atom

to a clusterand ofsuggesting thata clusterwould be an isolated entity whose existence would be obviously de� ned

by a discontinuity in the atom icforcesatitssurface.

M athem atically spoken,ifa clusteristaken largeenough itcan even be a covering clusterforthe whole Q C.O ne

can im agine a crystalthat could be depictured as a (periodic) arrangem ent ofphysically acceptable,overlapping

identicalclustersofa certain size,and thatwould notlead to any localization orbroadening.Any attem ptto escape

from thistrivialobjection m usttherefore forcedly end up in a discussion ofthe global,non-periodic arrangem entof

the clustersand theiroverlaps.

Discussing Q C problem sin term sofclustersratherthan atom s,isthusjusta kind ofrenorm alization procedure,

thatm erely shiftstheintrinsicdi� culty ofnon-periodicity to a di� erentlength scale,butdoesnottacklethedi� culty

itself.Itisa bluntdenialofthesubtlety and di� culty oftheeigenvalueproblem to overem phasizether̂oleofclusters.

W ecan illustratethiswith theFibonaccichain.Itstartswith LSLLS:LSL:LSLLS:LSLLS:LSL:LSLLS:LSLLS:LLS::::,

where we have subdivided the sequence in building bricksLSLLS and LSL. Each ofthe ocurrences:LSL:herein

isseen to be followed by LS asboth building bricks:LSL:and :LSLLS:begin with LS. Hence the whole sequence

can be seen asm ade from the \covering cluster" LSLLS,whereby we have to allow foroverlapsLS,which appear

exactly at the positions where we have separated out :LSL:. Sim ilarly we could even consider LSL as a covering

cluster(the overlap would then be L).Now,the phonon eigenm odesofthe isolated sequencesLSL and LSLLS can

becalculated (from thecorresponding4� 4 and 6� 6 dynam icalm atrices).W hatdoesthishandfulofeigenm odestell

usaboutthe phononsofthe Fibonaccichain? Hardly anything! Aswe pointed outabove,even the phononsofthe

periodicsequencesbased on LSL orLSLLS do notgiveusthecorrectpicture,despitethefactthatin such sequences

the clustersare no longercom pletely isolated (which would be a com pletely irrealistic boundary condition)and one

atleastallowsforthe pointthatthey are em bedded in a largerstructure (which com pletely changesthe eigenvalue

problem ).

The idea ofclustersLSL and LSLLS certainly hasgreateye appeal. O ne m ightthink at� rstsightthatitm ust

yield great insight in the dynam ics ofthe Fibonaccichain. But as we explained above,allthis is m ere deception.

Already the overlap LSLLSLLS oftwo clustersofthe type LSLLS willyield com petely di� erentsolutionsforthe

eigenvalue problem than LSLLS itself. The sam e basic objectionsaboutthe boundary conditionsrem ain perfectly

valid in the three-dim ensionalcase,such that the fact that we work on the one-dim ensionalcase does not present

a loophole from these objections. Allthe use ofthe clusters LSL and LSLLS allows us to do is to rewrite the

transfer m atrix form alism in term s ofm atrices that correspond to LSL and LSLLS rather than in term s ofthe

m ore elem entary m atrices that correspond to S and L. This illustrates how replacing atom s by clusters is just a

renorm alization procedure,aswestated.Itisan underestim ation ofthecom plexity ofeigenvalueproblem sand their

boundary conditions(which isglobal)to suggestthatthey could be approached locally by focusing one’sattention to

sm allbuilding bricks.Putting the brickstogetherjustchangeseverything.

Atleastin the presentcontextwe can thusstate thatunlessa rigorousproofofthe contrary isgiven,itiswiseto

adoptcautiously the conservative view pointthatthe rigorousapplication ofthe idea ofclusters,even ifthey look

physically attractive,hasrem ained lim ited to justa convenientpictorialshorthand to describepartsofthestructure,

nothing m ore. W e can appreciate from thisdiscussion how both objections(1)and (2)are linked,in the sense that

both are based on a tacit m odi� cation ofhighly sensitive details ofan eigenvalue problem ,that is very hard to

spot. The exam ple ofhow the recurrent m odes com pletely escape the analysis in term s ofperiodic approxim ants,

showsto whatkindsofcatastrophiessuch lack ofrigorcan lead.O nceagain,thisconcern aboutrigorshould notbe

m isrepresented by saying thatIwould claim thatthereareno clustersin quasicrystals,orthatclusterscould notplay

a rolein quasicrystals,etc...

W ithoutany justi� cation,the localized m odesinvoked are identi� ed with the  atm odesthathave been reported

in AlPdM n,and a coupling m echanism between these localized m odes and sound wavesis proposed. W e have two

objectionsto this:

(a)Such an explanation forthe  atm odesisjustone between severalotherpossibilities. O ne ofthe alternatives

is docum ented and can therefore not be ignored: By a scrutiny ofthe displacem ent patterns in their num erical

sim ulations Hafner and K rajci[6]were able to associate the  at m odes with a restriction (\con� nem ent") ofthe

vibrationsto disclination linesofatom sthatare topologically di� erentfrom average(e.g. the atom shave a 13-fold

coordination,ratherthan a norm al12-fold one).Thishasnothing to do with the vibration on a cluster.
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(b) The issue ifthe  at m odes are due to a localization on clusters is not open-ended within the present state

ofknowledge. It can be unam biguously settled. It su� ces to check ifthe structure factor ofa  atm ode is indeed

com patible with the dynam icalstructure factorofa clustervibration (asBuchenau hasdone to provehism odelfor

thedynam icsofsilica).Although thedynam icalstructurefactorsofthe atm odeshavenotbeen published,itm ust

be straightforward to extract this � rst-rank inform ation from the authors’already existing data,and a num erical

calculation ofthe vibrationalspectrum ofa Bergm an or a M ackay cluster with realistic force constants,involving

typically 33 to 55 atom s,iscertainly notunfeasible.

Hence,before one can form ulate any possible approach ofthe type proposed by the authors,it is a perem ptory

prerequiste that one � rst proves on the basis ofexisting data,that (1) the observed structure factors ofthe  at

m odes are com patible with an interpretation ofthese m odes in term s ofcluster phonons,and (2) that there are

anharm onicities within the system ,e.g. on the basis ofDebye-W aller factor anom alies ofwhich one has proved

beyond any doubt that they cannot possibly be attributed to an onset phason hopping. These are necessary but

not su� cient,m inim alconditions that have to be m et. They stand com pletely free from any theoreticalconsid-

erations,and thereforeadd up com pletely independently tothetwom ain objectionsoutlined in thepresentCom m ent.

II. T H E P EER R EV IEW O F T H E C O M M EN T

W e would like to givethe readeran inkling aboutthe m ethodsthatareused to havevalid Com m entsofthistype

rejected. Iwould have prefered to quote the referee reportsliterally ratherthan paraphrasing them butithasbeen

pointed outto m e thatitisillegalto reproduce referee reportsliterally asthis constitutesa violation ofcopyright.

Im uststate thatIfeelvery uncom fortable aboutthis. Firstofall,itkind ofdim inishesm y credibility and exposes

m e to cheap and easy criticism thatIam distorting the truth because Iwould notreproducewhathasbeen written

literally.Secondly,when one literally reproduceswhathasbeen written,one cannotbe accused ofbeing responsible

forwhateverthatm ightbe contained in itand look disgracious,while when one hasto paraphrase it,one becom es

subjectively accredited with this responsibility. Thirdly,it is apparently not enough that anonym ous peer review

exposespeople alm ostdefenselessto the huge prejudicesthatcan be in icted by sham peerreview,especially when

itbecom essystem aticalifsom e group hasm anaged to com pletely invade the horizon ofan editorialboard.Victim s

are thisway also obstructed from denouncing whatthey have undergone and m aking the com m unity aware ofit. I

m ustask the readerto considerhow thisobligation to m ention whathasbeen stated only indirectly,can only result

in a down-sized and � ltered accountofthe adversity and the personalattacksIhavebeen faced with.

In a � rst reply de Boissieu stated that the verbatim quotation I m ade at the beginning ofm y Com m ent: "The

building bricksofallQ C structuresare atom ic clusters. These clustersare notm ere geom etricalconstructionsbut

realphysicalentities responsible forspeci� c featuresin the Q C vibrationalspectrum (e.g.,responsible forlocalized

m odes)" would notbe in hispaper,and thatm y Com m entwould distortthe pointofview ofhispaperby m aking

quotationsoutofcontext.

Healso stated thatitwasnotappropriateto takeissuewith thefactthathisanalysisisbased on isolated clusters,

while on p.5 ofhispaperhe had clearly stated thatthe picture ofone isolated clusterisnotadequate forQ Cs,and

thatoneshould ratherthink ofa Q C in term sofa dense packing ofclusters.The readershould notgetconfused by

this would-be catching m e in m y own contradictions. The contradictionsare entirely from the hand ofde Boissieu

etal.them selves.Yes,de Boissieu etal.state with greatem phasisin the beginning oftheirpaperthatthey do not

useisolated clusters,refering to theexam pleofa m etallicspherein a rubberm edium .But,no,thiscannothidethat

the whole argum entisexactly based on an assum ed isolation ofthe clusters. Itisjustthatthe isolation atstake is

very di� erent from the one suggested by the exam ple ofa single m etallic sphere in a rubber m edium . It is notby

sorting two entirely di� erentsituationsundera sam edescriptivephrasing thatthey would becom eequal.In fact,the

problem ofisolated clusters is not one ofnum bers (\one" against\a dense packing"),as one could infer from this

reply,butone ofm utualoverlap. In orderto overcom ethe confusion thatcould resultfrom thisreply,Iintroduced

the de� nitionsand the distinction between type-1 and type-2 isolation in m y Com m ent.

de Boissieu furtherstated thatthe scienti� c contentofm y com m entwould be very sm all,thatitcontained vague

and generalviews,thatwere in lack ofscienti� c evidence and thatwere notsupported by recentpapers. He stated

thatIoverinterpreted the literature.

Finally,he replaced the true issue ofm y Com m ent,viz. thatthe clustersare notisolated,by anotherissue,viz.

ifthere are clusters in quasicrystals at all,and then gave a detailed reply on this replacem ent issue,with several

citations.Even ifthisreply had been entirely correct,itdid notaddressthe issuesIhad raised in m y Com m ent.

W ith respecttom y argum entthatitisnottruethatclustersareisolated in thesenseofhavingsigni� cantlystronger

intra-cluster bonding,de Boissieu stated that he certainly agreed that the existence ofclusters is stilla m atter of

debate,butthatithasnotbeen proved thatthe forcesare ofequalstrength throughoutthe Q C and thattherefore
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m y argum enthad no � rm ground.He added thatthe problem ofthe energeticsofQ Csisvery com plicated and one

could notexpectthe � nalsolutionsto be given soon.

W ith respectto m y citation ofthe work ofK rajciand Hafnerhe stated thatthiswaswrong,because the � ve  at

m odesreported by these authorshavean insigni� cantparticipation ratio,and because there hasbeen no analysisof

theirvibration patterns,such thattheirtrue nature isstillnotclear,even ifitisclearthatthey are associated with

disinclination lines.

It was also stated that electron density m easurem ents on a cristalline approxim ant ofAlReSiindicate a larger

bonding characterwithin clustersthan in between them . (Thisargum entisclearly notgeneralascan im m ediately

be appreciated from the factthatclustersvery often overlap,which isthe realissueofm y Com m ent).

Itwasalso stated thatG ratiasapproved theclusterapproach,whileitvery clearly transpiresfrom G ratias’papers

thathe rathervery cautiously considersthem asa convenientshorthand to describethe structure.

Itsu� cesto pointoutthatallthisdoesnotaddressatalltheissueIraised,which isthattheclustersoften overlap.

The pointisthusnotifthere areclustersatallin quasicrystals,butthattheseclustersarenottype-2 isolated.

AfterIhad replied to this,the correspondencewassentto two referees.O ne ofthem appeared biased to m e.But

eventually,both ofthem recom m ended publication with sm allm odi� cations.However,Ilearned lateron thatoneof

them wroteaseperatenotetotheeditorswherein he/shestated thathe/shedid notwish toreview m y m anuscriptany

further,because the m anuscriptwould notbe presented in the properm anner. (The \he/she" re ecta term inology

thatwasused by the APS).

W hen Ihad adapted m y version to thesecom m ents,theeditorsofPRB requested thatIshould rem ovethesentence

from m y paperthatvery explicitly stated thatone should be carefulin notbeing sidetracked towardsthe fake issue

ifthere are clustersin Q Cs,asthe true issue isifthese clustersare isolated in a very speci� c sense. Ihad m ade a

citation towardsde Boissieu’sreply to the editorsin thisrespect. Itwasargued thatIwould nothave the rightto

citecorrespondencefrom thepeerreview process.Itwasalso stated thattheeditorialboard was\positively inclined"

to acceptm y Com m entforpublication. Judging thatthe way de Boissieu changed the issueswasaptto m islead a

m any reader,Ireform ulated the sentence such as to keep its contents but to rem ove the citation. Then PRB put

m y paper\on hold" forsix m onths,refusing to giveany explanation.They had donethatalready a � rsttim e in the

review process.PerhapsIshould have understood from thisthatm y Com m entwasnotwellconsidered by the APS

itself,and thatthisgentle use offorce wasm eantto be discouraging enough to m ake m e justgive up. Finally after

ninem onths,they sentm eallatoncea reportfrom a fourth referee.Therehad very obviously notbeen theslightest

reason to ask advicefrom a fourth referee.

Thisreferee replaced again the issue ifthe clustersare isolated by the false issue ifthere are clustersalltogether.

O n thisreplacem entissuehestated thatan intensedebatewasgoing on within thecom m unity,and again developed

a whole argum entation aboutthisnon-issue,citing the m odelofclosed electronic shellsby Janotetal.,the fracture

experim entsby Ebertetal.,con� rm ed by num ericalsim ulationsby Roesch etal. and the clusterfriction m odelby

Feuerbacher et al. It was also stated that the whole developm ent based on the Fibonaccichain was insigni�cant,

and unsuitable to disprove the assum ption that there are clusters in Q Cs,because realthree-dim ensionalclusters

are very di� erentfrom sectionsofthe Fibonaccichain (e.g. in containing m any shells). Thatthe looksofone-and

three-dim ensionalclustersaredi� erentm ay very wellbetrue,butisirrelevantfortherealissue,which isnotifthere

are clustersin Q Cs,butthatthese clustersare notseparated.And the latterissue can equally wellbe explained on

theFibonaccichain ason a three-dim ensionalm odel.Itwasalso stated thataslong therewasno rigorousproofthat

there are no clusters in Q Cs,it would be allowed to assum e that clusters are present and to build m odels on this

assum ption.O nce again,the issueisnotifthere areclustersalltogether,butthattheseclustersarenotisolated.

The referee also paraphrased m e by stating thatIwould have claim ed thatthe considerationsofde Boissieu are

redundant,because phonon broadening is an intrinsic property ofQ Cs. He argued that this m ight be plausible,

but that it would be too sim plistic,because the broadening cannot be calculated,while de Boissieu et al. would

convincingly explain the experim entaldata.

Iresponded m oreorlessasfollows(Iam forced to paraphrasetheexactstatem entsfrom thereportin ordernotto

violatecopyright):

Iclearly wrotein m y Com m entthat"W ecould neverwarn thereaderenough againstthepitfallthatwould consist

in getting one’sattention sidetracked towardsthe issue ifthere isconvincing evidence forthe presence ofclustersin

Q Csorotherwise." Thissentence sum m arizesa num berofargum entsthatare clearly developed in m y paper: The

issueisnotifthereareclustersorotherwise.TheissueisthatdeBoissieu etal.ignoretheconsequencesofthecrucial

factthattheclustersoften overlap,and thatthey thereforearenotisolated (in thetype-2 sensede� ned in m y paper).

(And the issuethatthe clustersarenotisolated isa very di� erentonefrom the onethatde Boissieu dism issed after

evoking an isolated m etallic sphere in a rubberm edium ,which ofthe type-1 de� ned in m y paper). The factthatI

de� ne two typesofisolation already clearly showsthatthe issueisnotifthere areclustersalltogetherin Q Cs.The

issueisthattheseclustersarenotisolated in thetype-2 sense.Ihavea wholediscussion ofthisin term sofboundary

conditionswithin thepaper.Thereferee� ndsitconvenientto ignorethisalltogether,and citeswork ofJanotetal.,
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Ebertetal.,Roesch etal.and Feuerbacheretal.asproofsfortheexistenceofclusterswhilethisistotally pointless,

asclearly explained in m y paperand the sentence Iquoted from itabove. The referee thus goesresolutely forthe

pitfallIwarned againstin m y paper,which Iform ulated becausedeBoissieu had attem pted thiselusivem ovealready

in his� rstreply.

The referee buildsfurtheron thisswap towardsa false issue,by stating thatthe exam ple ofthe Fibonaccichain,

which would take a disproportionate large partofm y Com m entcould notbe used to prove the clusterassum ption

wrong. In m y paper,the Fibonaccichain is not being used in order to prove that there would be no clusters in a

Q C.AsIalready pointed outabove,the issue ifthere areclustersorotherwise ispointlessforourdiscussion.W hat

m atters is that the clusters often overlap (i.e. are notisolated in the type-2 sense) and in order to point this out,

the Fibonaccichain isasgood asa full- edged 3D m odel. And the referee furtherinsistson focusing the attention

to thispointlessissue ofthe existence ofclustersorotherwise when he writesthatthree-dim ensionalclustersare ot

com parableto sectionsoftheFibonaccichain,and thatitislegitim ateto usetheclusterassum ption aslong asthere

isno striking argum entagainstit.

The lattercontainsactually a reversalofde Boissieu’schargeofproof:O ne could m akeasm any unproved claim s

asonelikes,itisup to othersto provethem wrong.deBoissieu and therefereeknow very wellthatthisisnotviable.

Thisshinesthrough clearly enough when itcom esdown to attacking m y work,ratherthan defending the work ofde

Boissieu,and onetriesto m akeprevailtotally irrelevantobjectionsagainstitto m akeuswonderifperhapsIdid not

failto m eetm y chargeofproofon som every tiny loopholes.

O ne ofthese irrelevant objections is that the Fibonaccichain would not be pertinent in the present discussion.

Theargum entsdeveloped on theFibonaccichain arenota� ected by hisirrelevantdistinctionsbetween theFibonacci

chain and 3D Q Cshewould likeusto believecrucial.TheFibonaccichain isperfectly suited fordiscussing thetype-2

isolation and otherissuesatstake.M aking thesam epointson a 2D or3D Q C would requireto includeinto thepaper

elaborateFiguresto show the clustersand how they overlap,etc...W hile with the Fibonaccichain one can describe

the whole situation exhaustively and very clearly by referring to the lettersL and S.O ne issue ofm y paperisthat

the possibleoverlap ofthe clusters(the lack oftype-2 isolation)ispointing outa tacitcheataboutthe valuesofthe

interatom ic forces: Ittacitly im plies thatthe bonds between atom swithin the cluster are strongerthan the bonds

between atom sofa clusterand surrounding atom s.Thatthisisnottrue istotally obviouswhen two clustersA and

B overlap,asdiscussed in m y paper. And the referee can check italso on a 3D m odel. Itisnothing speci� c forthe

Fibonaccichain only.Thisentailsthattheclustersarenotatalldoing whatdeBoissieu claim sthey aredoing.This

pointisexactly thesam eoneasvoiced by Henley in hispaper"Clusters,phason elasticity,and entropicstabilization:

a theory perspective" (Phil.M ag.86,1123 (2006):Am esconferenceproceedings)in the � rstsentenceofthe section

"2.Clusters" on page 1124.Itisthisissue,and notthe m ere presence ofclustersorotherwise,thatisessentialand

m akes de Boissieu’s position untenable. To m ake this untenable position prevailnevertheless,the referee carefully

eludesdiscussing thiscrucialpointofoverlap.Hedivertstheattention away from itby ham m ering incessantly on the

irrelevantissue ifclustersexistalltogether.

Ialso addressed the paraphrasing ofm y argum entthatthe use ofclusterswould be redundant. In fact,this isa

com pletely false presentation ofthe issues,asanyone who readsthe papercarefully can see. The referee operatesa

very subtle shift when he paraphrasesm y objection by stating that Iwould have claim ed the considerations ofde

Boissieu et al. are redundant. As far as I can see I wrote: "There is a priorino need for the introduction ofan

assum ption ofanharm onicity in the form ofa coupling." Ifone thinkscarefdully aboutit,this doesnotm ean that

the considerationsare redundant,butthatthey could be redundant.The snag to thisalm ostsublim inalshiftisthat

ifIhad claim ed thatthe consideratrionsare redundantIwould be invested with a charge to prove it. W hile ifthe

considerationscould beredundant,itisthechargeofproofofdeBoissieu thathasnotbeen properlym et.Hencethisis

a hidden reversalofthechargeofproof,thatisvery hard to spot.Thatphonon broadening isan intrinsicproperty is

notm erely plausibleashestates,itisa m athem aticalcertainty,becausetheeigenm odesarenotquasiperiodic.Hence

here the referee unduly questions(again in an ino� ensive looking way)an established obviousfactualm athem atical

truth.Thatnobody isable to solvethe horrendously di� cultproblem ofthe calculation ofthe q-dependence ofthe

intrinsicbroadening,doesnotexcludethatthebroadeningobserved could beentirely dueto thisintrinsicbroadening.

Let one please not jum p onto this sentence to put again things in m y m outh that Ido not say. Ido not say that

the broadening isentirely intrinsic,Isay thatcannotbe excluded thatitcould be entirely intrinsic.The m echanism

ofintrinsic broadening has atleast the m erritthatit is physically sound,while the cluster scenario is conclusively

proved wrong by e.g.the type-2 isolation issue,which the refereecarefully eludesto discuss.

Itisthereforeridiculousto exploitthe di� culty ofthe problem ofcalculating the intrinsic broadening to com pare

thisscenariounfavourablywith the(illusory)succesoftheclusterm odelbystatingthattheresultoftheQ -dependence

ofthe line width presented by Boissieu etal. is convincing. The m odelis proved wrong and that the data can be

� tted with a polynom ialofthefourth degreeishardly inform ativeand a � nding thatcould bederived from scoresof

otherm odels.

Ihave neverstated thatthe broadening would be uniquely intrinsic. AsIexplained italready above Ihave only
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evoked this as a possibility. Because,what the argum entofthe intrinsic broadening was intended to show is that

the assum ptionsde Boissieu m akesare in lack ofjusti� cation,by giving a counterexam ple.E.g.the tacitly im plied

assum ption that there is anharm onicity is gratuitous. In view ofthe possibility ofintrinsic broadening which will

occureven in a com pletely harm onic m odel,itisa perem ptory prerequiste to prove thatthe forcesare anharm onic

beforeonecan introducetheassum ptionsthatunderly deBoissieu’sm odel.Askingtodevelop theintrinsicbroadening

scenario into a fullcalculation as the referee does is,again,a reversalofthe charge ofproof. M oreoverit tries to

saddlem e up with the obligation ofa dem onstratio diabolica.

The editorialboard ofPRB refused to consider m y reply to this referee report. They even refused to state this

refusal.They justm oved on towardsa statem entthatthisended thereview ofm y Com m ent.They eluded answering

by addressing non-scienti� c issues,m aintained m y Com m ent rejected and even eluded responding to an appealof

m ine.They had arti� cially m ade the whole procedurelastform orethan two years.They even recom m ended thatI

try to haveitpublished in anotherjournal,becauseotherjournalshaveothercriteria forapprovalthan the APS.

W e m ay � nally pointoutthatwe already had attem pted to write a Com m enton the arti� cialclusterissue,back

in 1993 when itwasintroduced in reference [2].Janotetal.dropped an o� -hand com m enton m y work towardsthe

end ofthat paper that m y interpretation ofthe quasielastic data in term s ofphason hopping would be wrong. In

reality,theirdata did notwarrantsuch questioning ofm y work.In fact,reference[2]reported a failureto observethe

quasielastic scattering thatIhad m easured and thatcorresponded to the decrease ofthe elastic intensity when the

tem peraturewasraised.Such elasticdatacan neverbeused to challengetheinterpretation ofthem uch m oredetailed

and speci� c quasielastic data.Nevertheless,Janotetal.did this,denigrating m y work.Ihad to discoverthisasan

accom plished factin thepublished literature.To undo thedam age,Iwasforced to writea Com m entto reference[2],

with reversed rightsofreply.Using thisreversed situation,Janotanswered thatm y sam plesweresuspiciousand that

the quasielastic signalwas due to preferentialsegregation ofCu into the grain boundaries. O n the editorialboard

ofPhysicalReview LettersS.M ossstated thathe feltm uch m ore sym pathetic towardsm y argum ents,butthatthe

exchangewould betoolongto publish itin PhysicalReview Letters.S.M ossand R.Schuhm ann suggested tom ethat

Isend itto PhysicalReview B.Butwhen Idid this,Iwastold thatPhysicalReview B doesnothandle Com m ents

on papers published in PhysicalReview Letters. In m y Com m ent Ihad pointed out that the cluster scenario was

analogous to scenarios used in glasses. But in reference [1]it is stated towards the end,that after the work was

� nished,the authorsdiscovered thata sim ilarapproach had been used in glasses.

Aftertherejection ofm y Com m enton [2],aproposalofm ineforbeam tim eattheILL tom easurephason dynam ics

wasrejected on thebasisastatem entby Duboisin thescienti� cevaluation com m itteethattheexperim enthad already

been doneby Janot.Itwasjustnottrue.W hen Iprotested,and Iexpressed m y fearsthatm y ideaswould bestolen,

Janotwrotea letterto m ewith copy to thedirectoroftheILL,wherein hestated thatIwould beparanoid,and that

they did notintend to m easurephason dynam ics.A few m onthslaterheand deBoissieu m adetheexperim entin m y

place on IN16,butthey m elted theirsam ple. They had m ade theirattem ptto m easure phason dynam icswith the

sam etypeofsam ple,on thesam etypeofinstrum ent,in thevery sam eQ -range,with thesam eenergy resolution,and

in thesam eenergy and tem peraturerange.Nevertheless,they wrotean ILL reportaboutitwherein they stated that

thisexperim entwould be di� erentfrom m ine and wherein they reported thatthey had � gured outin the m eantim e

thattheinterpretation oftheDebye-W allerfactorin [2]waswrong.Theinterpretation ofthetem peraturedependence

ofthe Debye-W allerfactorhad been the only elem entofjusti� cation on which the whole introduction ofthe cluster

issuehad been based.Itwaswrong.And already atthatstage,theobviouserrorin thereasoning had been thatthe

clustersarenotisolated butoverlap.Nevertheless,theseissueswereintroduced again in reference[1].
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